
leader for Manitoba was Joe 
Ogorns with 2.3.

For the win, the Vikings had to 
overcome a 41-21 deficit at the 
half. This come-back was 
spurred by Clemens who had 23 
points in this half.

Victoria gained the lead and 
kept it until 8 seconds remained 
in regulation time, when Ogoms 
scored a lay-up to tie the score at

continued from page 9 to defeat the Manitoba Bisons in 
overtime, 87-79.

Thanks to the help of a more 
than jubilant crowd the Antigon- 
ish team came off the blocks fast 
and furious as they scored seven 
points before the Warriors' first 
two, which were scored by Randy 
Norris.

The seven-foot Norris proved 
to be a one-man team as he col
lected 18 points and gathered 21 
rebounds for Waterloo.

At the half the two teams went 
into the locker rooms with the 
X-Men leading the way by one 
point, 43-42, mainly due to Chris 
Sellitri.

Kaufmann's 21 came in the 
second half and six of those in the 
first minute and 40 seconds.

Top scorers for the X-Men were 
Chris Sellitri with 17, Ken Scott 
with 15 and Kyle Gayle with 14.

The only way to describe this 
game is controlled and lacking in 
emotion. The half time score was 
36-30.

Through the first half St. Fran
cis Xavier had several chances to 
take the lead but their momen
tum died in the last eight minutes 
as the score went from 24-16 for 
the X-Men with 8:13 on the clock 
to 28-26 for Manitoba with 2:50 
left. The second half saw Manit
oba in complete control despite 
the fact that the crowd was behind 
the Atlantic team.

The first two games of the tour
nament featured a lot of exciting 
action for the 5,636 fans Thurs
day night at the Metro Centre as 
the Waterloo Warriors outpaced 
St. Francis Xavier X-Men in the 
second half for an 87-79 win and 
the University of Victoria Vik
ings scored a colossal comeback

64.

The overtime proved to lx* little 
contest for the Vikings as they 
outscored Manitoba 8-2.

After the nets have been taken 
down, the television cords 
wrapped up, and the basketball 
court taken off the ice, the 1985 
edition of the CIAU Men's 
Basektball Championships will 
be remembered as the year of Vic
toria's sixth straight title, and the 
year a team ranked 12th placed in 
the final four, and made a good 
run at the second place team.

A big hand should be given to 
the Dalhousie organizers of the 
tournament, who did a wonder
ful job of an understandably large 
project.

31 The second half was a total see
saw battle with neither team in 
control. Randy Norris fouled out 
with 3:45 remaining and his team 
leading by two, 75-73.

About half a minute later, X- 
Men guard Brent Baker tied the 
game at 77, but this was St. Fran
cis’ last hope of pulling out a win.

The Viking main man on 
Thursday night was unquestion
ably Cord Clemens who had 27 
points and 11 rebounds. The

YUKON JACK AITACK'2.
The Wol! Bite.

>> ^ X
'*^__have lassoed the Wolf Bite. 

leFTo heat the bite, substitute 
co^ee ^or s<x^a- lnsPire<j iniP^I

■Inleash 1 ounce of Yukon 
U Jack with 1 ounce of 
coffee liqueur. Add a splash of 
soda, pour over ice and you’ll

’JSÏ

'\ the wild, midst the damn- |. 
ably cold, this, the black 
sheep of Canadian liquors, 
is Yukon Jack. Ï
Wikonjack AUAA player an All-Canadian

The black sheep of Canadian liquors. Concocted with fine Canadian Whisky.
* Cord Tucker, a six-foot, six- 

inch forward from the University 
of Winnipeg, averaged 17.5 
points per game and shot 55 per 
cent from the floor.

The only player on the first 
team. All-Canadian lineup to 
participate in the championship 
game was Peter Savitch. He had 
32 points for the Warrior's losing 
effort.

For more Yukon Jack recipes write: MORE YUKON JACK RECIPES, 
Box 2710, Postal Station “U," Toronto, Ontario M8Z 5P1.

By MARK ALBERSTAT

THE CANADIAN INTER UN I- 
versity Athletic Union and the 
national Association of Basket
ball Coaches of Canada 
announced at a gala dinner on 
Friday night this year’s members 
of the All-Canadian Team.

The first team featured Peter 
Savitch of Waterloo, Chris 
Sumner of Acadia, Byron Tokar- 
chuk of Saskatchewan, John Car- 
son of Brandon, and Cord 
Fucker, Winnipeg.

Second Team members are: 
John Crislianson of York, Randy 
Norris of Waterloo, John Rhodin 
of Calgary, Joe Ogoms of Manit
oba, and Phil Ohl of Victoria.

The annual Mike Moser Mem
orial Award was presented to 
Peter Savitch.

Waterloo’s coach, Don 
McCrae, was named Coach of the 
Year. He is now in his thirteenth 

14, year as head coach of the War
riors, and during that time has 
won seventy-five per cent of his 
games.

Chris Sumner, the only AUAA 
player to make All-Canadian this 
year, is a native of Boston, Mass. 
Chris had a 58.6 per cent field 
goal average, was 71.6 per cent on 
foul shots, had 6.4 rebounds per 
game, and averaged 22.6 points 
per game to lead the AUAA in 
scoring.

Savitch, a six-foot, four-inch 
forward for Waterloo, had 24.3 
points per game, and had a 56 per 
cent field goal average. He is a 
fourth year computer science 
student.

Byron Tokarchuk, a sophmore 
from Saskatoon, had a 21 point 
per game average, and had a 57.7 
per cent field goal percentage.

John Carson, a North Carolina 
native, has been on the All- 
Canadian team for the past three 
years. He averaged 22 points per 
game and shot 48 per cent from 
the floor.
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Team Atlantic 
drops All-CanadiansThursday Night 

OPEN MIKE
Saturday Afternoon

Joe Murphy
8c The Water St. Blues Band

Monday Night
(March 25th)

Mark Weiner
Tuesday Night 

^ OPEN MIKE f

Gingers

By MARK ALBERSTAT The Ix^st and closest quarter 
was the first as the two teamsm m m m Mmmmmmmmm mm

IN CONJUNCTION WITH traded baskets through the early 
the CIAU Final Four and the 
naming of the All-Canadian 
team, Team Atlantic squared off 
with the All-Canadians at Dal- 
plex last Sunday afternoon.

I.ast year’s-outing of these two 
teams saw one of the most excit- point margin, 
ing games played at Dalplex as 
the All-Canadians took the game 
in the last seconds. This game 
however evened the record as 
Team Atlantic won the game 115- 
100.

going and ended this quarter 
with a 31-29 score. Through the 
rest of the game, Team Atlantic 
steadily increased their lead over 
the All-Canadians and finally 
finished the scoring with a 15-

Top scorer for Team Atlantic 
was Mickey Fox with 24 points, 
including six three-pointers. The 
All-Canadians top scorers were 
Byron Tokarchuk with 16 and 

It should be noted that several John Carson, also with 16. Car- 
of the All Canadians did not play son had the All-Canadians’ final 
because they had already headed ,wo points, taking them to the 
back home with their teams. 100 point plateau.

Carson was the MVP for the 
year with four 12-minute quar- All-Canadians while Mickey Fox 
ters, each player allowed six picked up the award for Team 
fouls, and three point shots. Atlantic.

The game was played as last

Hollis at Morris Street 1268 Hollis Street, Halifax, Nova Scotia
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TRAVEL CUTS Going Your Way! + *9
S'A STUDENT WORK ABROAD PROGRAMME 44

• MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY WORK!
CFS has a way to help you 
cut travel costs and earn 
valuable work experience in 
Britain, Ireland, Belgium or 
New Zealand. You owe it to 
yourself to find out about:

Address

Mail completed coupon to:
TRAVEL CUTS HALIFAX 

Dalhousie. Student Union Building
902 424-2054SWAP

The travel company of CFS
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